Go ahead—get your hands dirty!

Fall 2019 Opportunities
JOUR

2500

JOUR 2500 Newspaper Seminar (1 hour, crn 80721) 3:30-4:20 p.m. Mondays: This is how you
become a member of the Spectator staff—a staff that has won 32 awards from the Georgia College
Press Association in the last four years, had eight members win scholarships of $1,000+, and had
about a dozen internships (some paid) in that same time period.
The Spectator is an editorially independent student news organization. That means that nobody—
not President Carvajal or any of the lesser beings at VSU (including advisers)—can tell the staff what
to publish.
You have the opportunity to learn what you want to practice: writing, editing, photography, layout,
reporting, web, social media.
We measure your value by your talent and energy, not your class standing.

Here’s what
you need
to know:

If the class is full when you go to register, email Dr. Pat Miller at pmiller@valdosta.edu and we’ll get
you in.

■ Students who participate in extracurricular activities
are more likely to succeed in college.

If you have questions, contact Dr. Ted Geltner at tageltner@valdosta.edu or come by the Spectator in
1238 Hopper Hall after 5 p.m. on a Wednesday night and get a first-hand view of what you, too, could
be doing.

■ Employers value job applicants who know how to
demonstrate their creativity and writing skills.
■ Working on student publications does both!

To see what we do, go here: http://www.vsuspectator.com or https://issuu.com/the_

spectator/docs

JOUR

2510

JOUR 2510 Magazine Seminar (1 hour, crn 80775) 5-5:50 p.m. Tuesdays:
On Tap is a student-run general interest magazine that covers all kinds of topics—fashion, travel,
environmental issues and more. Got an idea? Pitch it. Write it. See it come to life. On Tap is both
printed and digital.
Skills you can learn include writing, editing, photography, and design. See what it’s like to bring
something from concept to creation.

To see what we do, go here: https://issuu.com/vsuenglish/docs/ontapfall2018__interactive_

Odradek

Odradek—Odradek is VSU’s literary arts magazine. It features short stories, poetry, creative
nonfiction, translations, graphic narratives and art. Though published annually, the staff works yearround to make sure it can produce the best creative work VSU students have to offer.
Skills you can learn include editing, management, and design. See what it’s like to bring something
from concept to creation. Send Deborah Hall your contact information as Odradek meets as a class
only in spring but does marketing and calls for submissions in fall (getting together outside of class).
Contact Dr. Deborah Hall at dehall@valdosta.edu or drop by her office in West Hall (2115) and see a
sample copy and discuss with her.

To see what we do, go here:

https://valdosta.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/odradek-literary-arts-magazine

Digital/Print News
JOUR 2500/CRN 80721

Magazine
JOUR 2510/CRN 80775

Info: Pat Miller at pmiller@valdosta.edu

Info: Darrell Fike at dfike@valdosta.edu

Literary Journal

Info: Deborah Hall at dehall@valdosta.edu

